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Earle's Grove School.
.Following ls tho honor roll of the

Earle's ti rove school for the month
of January:
Primer-Kuhle Loe 97.

Miss Ruth Uox, Teacher.

First Grade--Bertha Ables 95,
Azelle Smith 90, Harrie Ritchie 95,
Mary Carroll 94.

Second Grade-Tillman Roach 97,
Olen Mc.Crary 95, Jasper Nicholson
93, D. C. Clark 93.

Miss Lillian Bischoff, Teacher.

Third Grade-Hiawatha Swift 91.
Fourth Grado-Nettio Smith 93,

Clyde Campbell 93, Wllllo Richard¬
son 90, Alice Carroll 90, Mlrtlo Car¬
roll 90.

Fifth Grade-Lucilo Campbell 96.
Sixth Grade-Jennie .Fay Ritchie

94, Bernice Ables 95, Pinkie Leo 95.
Miss Sue Ellon Cox, Teacher.

Seventh Grade -? Julius Graham
97.5, Ernest Richardson 97.4, Hu¬
bert Callahan! 96.7, Clay Grant 96.7,
Dorrace Grant 9 6.

Ninth Grade Thelma Graham
97.7.

Tenth Grade-Beulah Ables 98.5,
Keifler Whitfield 9 8, Theodore Ste¬
venson 97.5, Lillian Rico 97.3, Clark
Ables 96. Milton Nicholson,

Principal.

Flat .Shoals Graded School.
Following ls tho honor roll of tho

Flat Shoals Graded School for the
month ending Jan. 2, 1921:

First Grade Mao Rodgers 9 1,
Grady Spurlock 91, Dee Börry 92,
.' ¿sse Nichols 9 0.

Advanced First-None.
Second Grade-Bertha Brewer 9 4,

J. B. Rodgers 9 2, Lola Whitfield 90.
Eva Manning, Teacher

Third Grade-Fred Brewer 90.
Fourth Grade-Gladys HaecocK

95.3, Thelma Boll 90.
Mrs. P. E. Gumbrell, Teacher.

Fifth Grade-Ola Mae Tow 91,
Alma Sloan 90, Claude Brewer 91.

Sixth Grade-Lula Whitehead 3 0,
John Sloan 90, Lloyd Bell 92, Mae
Crow 91.

Seventh Grade-None.
Eighth Grade-Effie Rodgers 93.

Ora Arve. Principal.

"CASCARETS"IF SICK,
BILIOUS, HEADACHY.

To-night sure! Let a pleasant,
harmless Cascaret work while you
sleep and have your liver active,
head clear stomach sweet and bow¬
els moving regular by morning. No
griplner or inconvenience. 10. 25 or
ön-cent boxes. Children love this
candy cathartic, too.-adv.

A» ll-Year-Old Preachor.

(Greenville Piedmont.)
Carl T. Hoop's ambition, when ho

began to talk, was to become a

preacher. Now, at tho ago ot ll, he
is one. Ills home is in Roscoe, Co-
sboctúo county, Ohio. Whenevor a
Coshcc tor. conn'y minister is unable
to fill his .nilpli tho boy is called-
and the church ls always crowded.
Ho generally proacbes for thirty min¬
utes, and he shows a remarkablo
knowledge of the Bible. During the
prohibition campaign ho made many
speoches for the drys. His mother
says she never hoard him use an im¬
proper word and nover saw him an¬

gry. He cares little for games that
interest most boys of lils age, but
likes music and needlework. Ho is
a membor of the Church of Christ.

HOW DOCTORS
TREAT COLDS
AND THE FLU

First Step in Treatment Is a Brisk
Purgative With Calotabs, the
Purified and Refined Calomel
Tablets that are Nausea-

less, Safe and Sure.
Doctors have found by oxperieneo

that no medicine for colds and influ-
enva can bo depended upon for full ef¬
fectiveness until thc liver ia made thor¬
oughly active. That is why tho first
step in tho trcartmcnt is tho new, nausca-
less calomel tablets called Calotabs,
winch arc freo from thc sickening and
weakening effects of tho old style calo¬
mel. Dórtors also point out thc fact
that an active liver may go a long way
towards preventing influenza and is ono
of tho most important factors in en¬
abling tho patient to successfully with¬
stand an attack and ward off pneu¬
monia.
One Calotab on tho tongue at bod

time with a swallow of water-that's
all. No salts, no nausea nor tho slight¬
est intcrferonco with your eating, pleas¬
ure OT work. Noxt morning your cold
has vanished, your livor is active, your
system is purified, and you aro foolingfine, with a hearty appetite for break¬
fast. Druggists noll Calotabs only it»
original scaled packages, prico thirty-
five cents. Your money will be cheer-
fnllv refunded if you do not find thom
deligbtful.--(Adv.)

DIES AFTER LOXO PRISON LIFE.

Refused Five Pardons-Hurled He- j
.sido Husband.

Raleigh, N. C.', Fob. 2.-In a lillie
graveyard in Alexander county, in
tho Slue Ridge mountains of Ibis
Stato, the body if Mrs. Sarah Wy-
clioff, 76 years old, will bo burled
beside that of her husband, Wesley
Wychoff, for whose murder she spout j
a Ufo sentence-forty-two years-in
Stato prison, during which time a

man on his death-bod is said to have
confessed to the killing, absolving
hor and "Bob'WlcCorkle, a negro-
the latter having boon hanged for
the crime-of any connection with
its perpetration.

Mrs. Wychoff, who died at the
penitentiary hero day boforo yester¬
day, had rofusod pardons during the
last twenty yoars from Ave Gover¬
nors, explaining that hor children
had all died and sho had nowhere to
go, and that she was content to re¬
main among hor prison friends for
tho balance of hor lifo.

Was Tried in 1878.
Mrs. Wychoff was tried with Mc-

Corklo for the murder of Wesley
Wychoff In 1878. Both protested In¬
nocence. Tho negro was found gullly
of murder. In tho first degree, and his
hanging was the only one that ever
took placo In Alexander county. Mrs.
Wychoff was convicted of conspiracy
and sentenced to lifo imprisonment.
Both woro convicted on circumstan¬
tial evidence.

Mrs. Wychoff was seized with an
attack of rheumatism several yoars
ago, and since that time had boen
unable to walk. For yoars.she had
spent most of her timo lu bed and in
ja wheel chair, knitting, crocheting
and sowing. She specialized in mak¬
ing little fancy aprons, which tho
prison officials sold for her. From
the money gathered In this way she
had fitted out a cosy little cell In the
prison, and enough money was found
after her death to pay all burial ex¬

penses.
The body of Mrs. Wychoff was

sent from the prison to a local un¬

dertaking establishment for buriel
preparations before being shipped to
the little mountain home.

Plies Cured In 6 to 1-4 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT falls
to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.Instantly relieves Itching Piles, end you can getrestful sleep after the first application. Price 80c.

Long for Good Old Day».
Two ragged youngsters stood at the

pool boforo the big ornamental stat¬
ues at Ute Columbus circle entrance to
Central park, looking longingly at their
reflection in the cold smooth depths
of the undisturbed water.
"Aw, gee, I wish lt hadn't a got

cold," said one.

"Aw, me too," the other replied.
"Nobody stops any more to throw
quarters In the water. It's too cold.
Anyhow you wouldn't catch this bold
hlttln' that Ice water in this makeup,
nt say I need the money, but not that
bad. All I wlsht ls lt wus warm agin.
And they say bicneas ain't a goona be
so good next summer, CUE people's
gonna hang onto their coln then. Gosh,
out war times wu« good times. Wlsht
they'd bring back the good old days."

Enhanced In Valu*.
"This traffic policeman says yon

were going fifty miles an hour."
"Judge," said the motorist, "I can

hardly believe lt, but would you ob¬
ject If I asked the officer to put that
statement in writing and give me a
duplicate copy!"
"What forr
"As soon as 1 pay my fine I'm go¬

ing out and try to sell that little old
bus."-Birmingham Age-Herald.

Pay» to Shake Up* Soil.
On a farm near Spartanburg, S. C.,

fruit trees set In dynamite craters
have had a yield five times as great
as that of trees set in spade-dug
holes in the same orchard. Cotton
and ecru also have been grown on
land worked by means of explosives,
with excellent results.

Suction Tube Unloads tne Beat.
A big suction tube ls used nt Oak¬

land, Cal., In the operation of unload«
lng crafts of their cargo of copra. The
material is thrown Into the hold loose
and tiie end of the tube ls thrust
down the hold. The material Is light
and the current of air readily picks
it up nnd curries through the pipe lo
the h Inf on the wharf where lt ls
stored. Copra ls lighter than cork
and comes from tropical countries.

Foll 10 Stories; Back on Job.

New York, Fob. 3.-Nathan Co¬
hen, structural iron worker, who
plunged from tho top of the now 1 6-
story building in Broadway yester¬
day, roportod for work this morning.
Ills fall through spaco was brokon
by a boavy canvas debris rocoptacic,
stretched from tho fifth tier. His lit-
tlo finger was brokon.

Six Escape Greenwood Chain Gang.

Croon wood, «. C., Fob. 3.-Six n¿-
gro convicts, throe sorving sentences
for murdor, escaped from the Green¬
wood county chain gang last night
by sawing tho "squad" chain to
which they were fastened.

THE WINXEJW OF THF HATTEN-
BURO OUI».

You may remember having read
recently in The Courier of tho Bal-
tonburg cup, the treasured trophy of
tho racing cutters of the United
States navy. This week we presen!
the crow of husky sallormen who
wrested the cup from the I1. S. S.
Arizona by eight boat lengths. The
course was three miles straight-

YORK COUNTY COLORED MAN i

Dies, Leaving an Estate Valued at
$15,000-Labored with Axe.

York, S. C., Fob. 1.-"Uncle Hill"
Hopkins, colored, known far and wide
because of his reputation as a wood¬
cutter, died the other day, leaving
an estate valued at $15,000. .Most of
tho money was accumulated as the
result of his labors with his trusty
axe, although he farmed a little and
owned a few small cottages in Shel-
by, X. C., which he rented to negroes,

"Uncle Bill" was a unique charac¬
ter. Born a slave and remaining so

until the close of the War Between
tho States, he never lost his titbits
of slavery days, always speaking to
and of white people as "Massa" and
"MÍ88U8."
He was a champion wood-cutter,

and while he cut only small piles at
a time, he would often work weil
into the night in order to keep up
with nnd ahead of his work. Not
being able to read and write, he had
to keep his accounts in his head, willi
the result that ho had cultivated a
wonderful memory. He never forgot
a debt he owed, and he never forg-
a debt owing him. He never gave a

mortgage In his life, and on his little
farm generally raised all the neces¬

sary foodstuffs for his home.
A mulo plowed by Bill tor many

years died tho same night that hd
died, according to reports from tho
northwestern section of the county,
where ho was well known.
A short time before his death tho

old darkey donated $500 to a negio
school In order that the younger
members of his race might have op¬
portunities that he was denied.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES* HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healing effect of Haye*' Healing Honey In¬side the throat combined with the heall cg effect ofGrove'« O-Pen-Trate Salve through the pores ofthe skin soon stop« a cough.
Both remedies are packed In one carton and the

cost of the combined treatment ls 33c
Just ask your druggist for HAYES'

HEALING HONEY.

Now Member of the House.

Columbia, Fob. 3.-J. H. Scarbo¬
rough, of Summerton, was sworn in
as a now member of the House of
Representatives from Clarendon on
last Monday. Ho succeeds the lato
Hon. W. T. P. Sprott, who dlod last
year. o

Mr. Scarborough was elected to
the House on Jan. 25th, his second
most formidable candidate being
Miss Corinne Barfield, of Manning,
the first woman to aspire to legisla¬
tive honors In South Carolina.

Mr. Scarborough ls a young man,
a graduate of Furman Univorslty,
Groenvllle, and member of a prom!-*
noni Clarendon family. His father ls
O. C. Scarborough, a director of tho
Stato penitentiary, and a prominent
figure in tho public life of this State.

DANDRUFF GOES!
HA IH STOPS FALLING!

Immediately after using "Dander-
ine" you cannot lind any dandruff or
falling hair, but what pleases you
most lt that your hair seems twice
as abundant; so thick, glossy and
just radiant with life and beauty.
Oct a 3f)-oont bottle now. Have lots
of long, heavy, beautiful hair.-adv.

Attomptcd to Dynamite Legion Hall.

Aberdeen, Wash., Feb. 3.-An at¬
tempt to dynamite tho Amorlcan Lo¬
gion building boro last night was
frustrated by Hoary O. Lancastor,
a legionnaire, who discovered the
smoking fuse of a package of dyna¬
mite planted beneath a corner of the
building and stamped lt out.

away« and was covered by tho win¬
ning crew in twenty-two minutes and
live seconds.

Bitting on either side of the trophy
uro Lieut. 0. Guilllckson, athletic of¬
ficer of the ship, and Chief Bout-;
swain's Mate Nelson, coxswain of the
winning crew. Prom left to right thc.
crow is: Presse! 1, Neal, Hacker, Olen,]
Hickman, Stover, Nerrenbrock, Car-jlisle, Woodman, Binkman, Daniels:
and Felton. |

Wounded By Accidental
Discharge oi His Duty

General Stonewall Jackson was a
kindly man but devotion to duty waa
htB watchword Mo wu« a soldier first
and a considerate gentleman after¬
wards. For instance, a captain on his
staff had roused his ire more than
once by sins of omission along the
line of duty. Just before the battle
of Gaines' Mill, thc captain's services
wore required to carry an Important
dispatch, but he could not be found at
headquarters. An orderly, sent to
search for him, reported he had been
wounded.
"Wounded!" exclaimed Major El¬

wood, another member of the staff.
"Why there has been so fighting sinca
I saw him late last night."

Stonewalls beard began to bristle.
"Captain Blank was undoubtedly
wounded by the accidental discharge
of his duty," he snorted.

Thousands of Americans today are
fooling with the "unloaded" gun ol
duty. It ls the duty of every man to
provide for his future and for the
safety and happiness of those depend'
cot upon him, to lay aside regularly «
certain portion of the yield of bia
hands and brain. Properly discharged,
that duty is a weapon of safety ,and
protection. Improperly discharged-
like the "unloaded" gun-lt may crip¬
ple you for life and ruin the future of
those dear to you.
The only safe way to discharge that

duty ls through sound, profitable, reg¬
ular investment. Such, Investments
are »ow ready, at hand. Tho United
States Government will continue to is
sue the Government Savings Seourl.
ties which have been the safeguard ot
the savings of BO many workers of the
country since 1017. Through these In-
vestments the monay yen nava can h»

made to yield a safe and profitable ra
tura.

Stonewall "seen his duty and ha
doue M." If you sea your daly, yon
eau discharge lt through regular ear¬
ing and investment ia government se¬
curities. Discharge your duty but
don't do lt accidentally, like Stonewall
Jackson'« young captain.

There ar« ne habits that se surely
lead to real suocew aa those of Saving;
no power is so great as the power ot
thrift.

Leam aa SAYS money. A. part of
what ya« maka regularly put Into War
Savings Stamp* will In a »hart tina
start you oa the road to autos*.

fha (kdnJM That Dots Met affect thc HIM!
Because ol ila tonie and laxative tifect, I.AX^
Ti VK BROMO ou ININU labeller than ord Inn

Äulalne and doe« not came nervoutno' nor
nrinz In head. Remember the full name aod

look lor the alanature ol 8. W. QROVB. 30c.

Fowls Give Fire Alarm.

New York, Feb. 4.-Two thousand
geese, ducks and chickens awaiting
death In a poultry shop, chorused an
alarm early this morning for fire
that caused heavy property loss in
cloven retail clothing and food stores
in West Choster avenue, Bronx.
Tho unusual squawking awakened

residents of tho neighborhood, and
attracted a policeman, who tele¬
phoned fire headquarters. The blaze
was controlled by firemen after a

two-hour fight. Its origin was not
determined.

$»0,000 Taken from Florida Bank.

St. Petersburg, Fla., Fob. ?,-Thir¬
ty thousand dollars was taken from
tho State bank at 'Largo, a small
town sixteen miles north of here,
this morning, and several hundred
dollars from tho Atlantic Coast Lino
passongor station, by bandits, who
stood guard while their companions
blow tho safo, after the railroad rob¬
bery. All 'tolephone and telegraph
wires leading from tho town had
boon previously cut.

By controlling tho porlod of light
each day scientists havo discovered
the possibility of advancing or re¬
tarding tho growth of plants.

WHAT IS THUM LniERTY?

WctH Still Whining for Tnnking-Up
Privileges-Liberty Not Ijlccnse.

(H. H. Culver, Now York.)
Franklin ll. Giddings, In a récent

article in tho Independent, calls the
eighteenth and nineteenth amend¬
ments "Government by Bullying."
He asks, "Have tho American people
become tired of liberty?" Like the
bar-room disputant, ho confusos lib¬
erty with license. True liborty ls lib¬
erty under the law. Said John Jay,
the first Chief Justice of tho United
States, "Nothing but a strong gov¬
ernment of laws, irresistibly, Irresist¬
ibly bearing down arbitrary power
and licentiousness can defend lt-
(the new govornmont)- against
these two formidable enemies. Lot
it be remembered that civil liberty
consists not in a fight of overy man
to do just as ho pleases, but In an
equal right to all citizens to have,
enjoy and do, In peace, security and
without molestation whatever the
equal and constitutional laws of tho
country admit to be consistent with
the public good."
Liquor Not Consistent With Good.
Prohibition wus an act pf national

self-defense. If prohibition of the
entiro liquor traille is "bullying,"
then prohibition of any part of it is
bullying. So, if Mr. Giddings is con¬
sistent he would object to tho vari¬
ous restrictions that have been plac¬
ed upon tho traffic from time to time.
Saloons have been forbidden to keep
open for certain days and during cer¬
tain hours. They have boon forbid¬
den to sell to minors, to habitual
drunkards, to Indians, otc. Had they
obeyed these laws their sales would
have been decreased, and some of
them put out of business. Laws for¬
bidding more than a certain number
of saloons to each 1,000 inhabitants
have been passed, putting some deal¬
ers out of business. Local option
has closed thousands ot saloons.
Were these acts "govornmont by bul¬
lying?" No; they were futile at¬
tempts to regulate an evil, and tho
persistent dellance of all laws bas
convinced the American people that
tho liquor trafile cannot be mended,
and, therefore, must be ended.

It ls nauseating to hear opponents
of prohibition talk of liberty as syn¬
onymous with the license of a class
to ruin manhood, debauch woman¬
hood and blight childhood. "O, Lib¬
erty, Liberty, what crimes are com¬
mitted in thy name!" Hear the pur-
turbed Mr. Giddings: "Do wo now

despise all those political principles
that wore sot forth in the Declara¬
tion of Independence, for which the
War of Independence was fought and
which were formulated in tho earlier
amendments of tho Federal Consti¬
tution?" Bah! Shucks! Rats! Like¬
wise, Piffle! As Bob Burdotte said,
"The Declaration of Independence
was not written on a beor keg in a
saloon on a Sunday afternoon, not by
a jug-full!" And roference to the
Federal Constitution is equally inept.
What were the objects which the
framers of the Constitution had In
mind? Its preamble tolls us: "To*
form a moro perfect union, establish
justice, insure domestic tranquility,
provide for the common defense, pro-
moto the general wolfare, and secure
tho blessings of liberty to ourselves
and our posterity."
"To form a more perfect union."

We have a moro perfect union since
slavory was abolished. And we will
have a still moro perfect union with
tho liquor trafile outlawed from
ocean to ocoan.
"To establish Justice." By brib¬

ery, by intimidation, by forcing sa¬
loons into unwilling commun it los, by
trickery of every kind, the liquor
power has ever sought to thwart Jus¬
tice.
"To insure domestic tranquility."

j Tho drink evil has been the great de-
I stroyer of domestic tranquility, the
great, promoter of discord and dis¬
turbance.
"To provide for tho common de¬

fense." We found during the war
that it was necessary to koop liquor
away from the training camps, and
that it hindered military efficiency
In the roar. Tho disloyalty of tho
brewers was shown by Congressional
investigation. Von Moltko said,
"Boor ls a far moro dangorous ene
my than all tho armies of Fran«1 Î "

And Lloyd-George said: "Wo aro
lighting threo onemlos-Germany,

j Austria and Drink, and tho most
dangerous of the three ls assuredly

i Drink."
j "To promote tho general wolfare."
Tho liquor trafile ls destructivo of tho
general welfare.
"And secure tho blessings of lib¬

orty to ourselves nnd our postority.'
¡ Tho abolition of tho liquor traffic If
ono of tho grontost blessings we frtii

j socuro for ourselves or our postority.
As tho Supremo Court of tho United
States has declared, "If a loss (of
revenue) shall accrue to the Stat«M
(through prohibition) they will be
tho gainor a thousand-fold In the
hoalth, wealth and happinoss of thc
people." Tho perpetuity of our In-

HOA HI) OF WELFARE IS SAVEED

Ey Senators-Almost Entire Hay is
Spoilt by Hoily In Argument.

Columbia, Keb. 3.-By a vote ot
2G to 12 tho Senate to-night voted to
retain, tho Stuto Welfare Board, kill¬
ing the Wightman bill to abolish P
Almost tho entire day was consumed
in a discussion of this measure

Those voting to retain tho beard
wero: Sonntors Baker, Buskins, Beas¬
ley, Bonham, Clifton, Christensen.
Hurrolson, Hutson, Llghtsoy, Marlon
and Mashey, McColl, Miller, Pearse,
R. Robertson, Rogers, H. L. Smith,
Jr., Stabler, Watkins, Wltman and
Young.

(Paired-Donia, McGee and Oro^s.
Those voting to abolish the board

were: Senators Black, Crosson, Dun¬
can, Goodwin, Hart, Moore, Padgett,
Ragsdalo, Wells, Mason, Wightman

(Paired-Laney, Hubbard and Al¬
exander.)

Senator Duncan, of Union, mado
an analysis of the facts as he view d
thom and urgod that ho could sre
but little oxcuso for tho continuance
of the board. His principal argument
was that much of the work could be
dono by tho grand Jury. Ho wantJd
it understood that he suppered all
of tho Stato institutions, and that
the abolition of the bonrd would not
mean that any institutions would sut¬
tor.

'Senator Rogers, of Spartanburg*,
said that another wave of prosper¬
ity may never como again to this
State, but that there ls no uso to bo
hysterical. Ho favorod retaining tho
board and opposed tho bill. He ls In
favor of reduction of taxes, but ho
said that ho could return to his peo¬
ple with a freer conscience and ex¬
plained why ho favorod the 'mara

Senator Llghtsey, of Hampton,
stated that ho opposod the bill and
was in favor of tho board. Ho sa'd
."t was efficient and offoctlvo and w.'-i
not charged with extravganco.
Ho sieo pointed out that p.:»Yl(U4

to the work of tho board 15 por :vmt
paid tuition in tho Stato Institutions,
wh »teas to-day 67 por cont pa'd, ba-
C.iUfe of tho closo scrutiny of tho
applications for scholarships
OHIO TREASURY OVERFLOWING.

Stato Dry for 20 Months, Had More
Money Than Usual by Million.

According to tho Inst annual re¬
port of State Auditor Donahey, of
.Ohio, the Stato troasury was in bet¬
ter condition than it had boon for
years, at the close of tho fiscal yoar,
Juno 30, 1920. The cash balance ou
June 30 was $9,011,182. That was

$2,112,000 more than tho year be¬
fore and by moro than one million
dollars the largest balance at the
closo. of a fiscal year in the history
of the State, according to the Audi¬
tor's statement.
The fiscal year ending June 30,

19 20, was practically synchronous
with the first dry year, the State
prohibition law having gone into ef¬
fect May 27, 1919. The liquor inter¬
ests predicted that the loss of liquor
revenue would bankrupt the State.
It is therefore extremely gratifying
to find that the most prosperous year
foi the Stato treasury department in
the history of the State was the firs»
dry year.

The inheritance tax, Increased auto
license fees, other minor new sources
of revenue, together with increase
in property duplicates of the State,
more than offset the loss ot liquor
revenue and the increased cost ot
government.

It is apparent from the Audi tot's
report that the next General Assem¬
bly of Ohio does not have to wot ry
about taxation to increase the reve¬
nue of the State.

Soawood may be used for fertili¬
zer, braided for cord, or burned for
iodino content and carbonato of soda
in its ashes.

Subscribe for The Courier. (Bes* >

"California Syrup of Figs" is
Child's Best Laxative

Beware! Say "California" or you
may not got tho genuine "California
Syrup of Figs" which doctors recom¬
mend for babies and children of all
agos. Nothing olso cleans the little
bowels and regulates tho child's sto¬
mach and livor so gently, so thor¬
oughly. Dlroctlons on each bottle.
But you must say "California." Don't
bo talked Into an Imitation fig syrup
which hasn't the delicious, fruity
tasto or tho porfoct "laxative physic"
action.-adv.

stltutions demands annihilation ot
this destructivo business. As tho late
Senator Platt, of Connecticut, s Cd,
"The Republic must triumph over
rum, or rum will triumph over th«
Republic." .

t


